Facilitated by Teri Crow Barnett
Crow is calling in the next circle, beginning July 1921, 2019, to be completed in 4 gatherings over the
next 6 months. This call will be felt with your heart,
not your head. The location is the northeast side of
Indianapolis.

What is The Sacred Priestess Journey™?
This 6-month initiatory shamanic path for women is a
call from our highest self to connect to our inner
wisdom, step into our power, and activate our own
spiritual authority.
The Journey is deep and courageous work to remove
obstacles so we may live in tune with our true nature
and step fearlessly into our lives. This process helps us
understand the shadows we carry, our relationships
with ourselves and others, enhances our intuition,
brings awareness to our life purpose.

Contact Crow at 317-379-3451 or email
teri@teribarnett.com for more information or to
register. A deposit of $150 holds your space.
Additional weekend dates will be set when we
gather. Total tuition cost is $1200.
Visit www.sacredpriestessjourneys.com for more
testimonials and information about upcoming
workshops and processes.

"The Priestess and Magdalene journeys have changed
my life forever and I would recommend it to any
woman that is ready to step into her power and
discover the many jewels hidden beneath her
shadows. I laughed, I cried, I danced, and moved
energy in ways that facilitated the final push needed in
order to remove the last dredges of past traumas from
my life forever. Once these shadows were released, I
was able to step fully into my power as a Sacred
Shamanic Priestess/Magdalene." ~Kaw, Indianapolis
This process is for women at all stages of inner work,
beginner and seasoned seeker alike; there is always
something to be revealed at a deeper level if we
allow Ourselves the space, time, and energy for it to
birth.

About Crow: Teri Crow Barnett is an ordained Magdalene High Priestess in the lineage of Anyaa McAndrew, Linda Star Wolf, and Nicole Christine,
Sage and Oracle of The Sacred Light Grove of the Temple of Ascension, and a Dame in the Knights Templar. Crow is also a certified Shamanic
Priestess Process™, Shamanic Magdalene Mysteries™, and Sacred Sophia Journey™ facilitator, Reiki Master Teacher, Hatha Yoga and Let Your Yoga
Dance™ instructor, bestselling author, award winning artist and designer who brings a lifetime of learning and exploration to her teaching. She is
deeply committed to shifting old paradigms and assisting women with stepping into their place of personal and planetary power. Publications:
How to Be a Kickass Goddess: Twelve Steps to Owning Your Life; Romance is Murder; Pagan Fire; Shadow Dreams; Through the Mists of Time; a
complete series of Reiki teaching/student manuals Websites: www.sacredpriestessjourneys.com; www.teribarnett.com; www.reikione.com

